The paper presents the research activities aiming to design the controller of a high flow electro-hydraulic servo valve needed for the power stage of the speed governors controlling high power hydraulic turbines operating under low oil pressure. This is the common case of any Kaplan turbine, but the refurbishing of the old Francis turbines needs the same valve configuration. Design problems, simulation methods and experimental researches are briefly presented. From an industrial point of view, the main idea of the new concept is the use of high-quality industrial electro-hydraulic and electronic components only, in order to obtain good performances even under a low-pressure supply. This target generated a new approach of the design by eliminating the pipes between the flow control stages. A detailed model of a high power servomechanism containing a three-stage non-linear electro hydraulic proportional servo valve was designed by simulation, taking into account the real geometry of the metering spool windows. The valve dynamic behaviour was simulated with SIMULINK and AMESIM, and finally the results were compared with some preliminary laboratory measurements. The simulated and the real responses for different inputs were found in good agreement.
Introduction
Some important applications of the hydraulic control systems require very large flow, and special dynamic performance. A typical practical case can be found in the field of the earthquake simulators of the important buildings, fly simulation tables, automotive dynamics simulators etc. The variation of the speed and the power during the operation of a hydropower unit is achieved by adjusting the water flow that passes through the wicket gates. High accuracy electro hydraulic servo mechanisms actuate these control elements. The architecture of the power control system directly depends on hydropower unit size, specific speed, and the required dynamic performance. The last one depends on the quality requirements of the electrical power produced by the unit. The static and the dynamic forces that appear during the hydropower unit operation are rather large. The pistons of the hydraulic cylinders have rather large diameters, while the oil pressure is usually in the range 20-160 bar. The shut down time of a hydropower unit in case of a damage is usually lower than 10 s. The current requirements regarding the quality of the electrical power provided by hydropower units are extremely strict, and meeting them requires speed governors to have a better accuracy than 2 mHz. This performance condition requires very precise positioning of the hydraulic cylinders rods, keeping a reasonable stability reserve for the speed governor. For medium size hydropower units, these contradictory requirements can be satisfied by means of a two-stage proportional flow servo valve (Figures 1 and 2 ), which has critical lap twoslope flow characteristics ( Figure 3 ). Each metering land of the spool of such a flow control valve has rectangular slots ( Figure 4 ). The servo valve dynamics ( Figure 5 ) strongly depends on the supply pressure. The amplitude of the input signals is also an important parameter. A small supply pressure and a high The pressure supply is about 40bar, and the emergency shutdown occurs in about 6 seconds. This performance requires a huge oil flow supplied by two control valves with three stages. The final stage is about 200 mm diameter. In such cases, the designer needs always a proper mathematical model and detailed simulations in order to optimize a complex architecture [1] , [2] , [3] .
New Hardware Design
A proportional servo valve type 4WRLE 25 produced by REXROTH [11] was chosen to control a big diameter power stage. From security reasons, this stage was included in the fail-safe control loop of the governor, by means of a set of disc springs controlled by an external pressure supplied by the emergency shutdown section of the speed governor.
The power stage has a complex structure, which offers four flow control ways with a special design of the spool lands shown on Figure 4 . Using a 100 mm spool diameter, the valve typical flow overcomes 7800 l/min under a very small pressure drop (5 bar on a metering edge). The flow of the hydraulic cylinders is normally controlled by the REXROTH servo valve. A sealed position transducer is measuring continuously the spool position, turning the whole assembly into a proportional device included in the position control loop of the wicket gates.
This new combination eliminates the pipes between the control stage and the power stage from the classical design. Such a way, the dynamic performances for the speed control are still very good, in spite of the very low supply pressure of the governor. An emergency signal generated by the speed governor creates in the third stage a wide connection needed to shut down the turbine in a few seconds. stages servo valve, connected to the hydraulic servomotors. One end of the spool is always connected to the control oil supply system, and the other end can be quickly connected to the tank by a big cartridge valve controlled by a small two ways directional flow valve.
New Controller Design
The main problem raised by the use of an additional power stage is the stability of the whole valve. The previous research and studies carried out on the same problem by MTS System Corporation in the field of seismic platforms [5] revealed the need of a feed foreword lead term in the basic PI controller ( Figure 6 ). In the case of a hydropower unit, the oil cleanness cannot be maintained at the above level. From this reason, the pilot stage of the new servo valve was chosen from the new family of the proportional high-speed servo valves, which uses one or a double solenoid for stroking a very light four way critical lap cylindrical spool.
All the attempts to change the available free design parameters of the third stage of the valve in order to avoid a strong instability pointed out the need of a filter 2/2 on the spool position error. This is the same situation encountered in the synthesis of some fly control system of the big missile like Arianne [4] . It comes from the very small dumping factor of the third stage. A typical response to a step input of the filter is presented in Figure 7 .
Figure 7.
Step input response of the digital filter used on the error path
Numerical Validation of the New Design
AMESIM software [6] , [7] , [8] produced by LMS Company, a member of SIEMENS Group, was selected as a current simulation tool [9] . This complex software offers numerous advantages: rich library of hydraulic symbols and components, which allows the authors to use existing, proven models for wellknown components (valves, cylinders); ability to simulate different part of the system at different levels of complexity, which allows the authors to model different parts of the system at different levels of detail, as required.
AMESIM models are fully compatible with LabVIEW for real time and Hardware-in-theLoop simulations, can be imported in LabVIEW and connected to a real-time or HIL simulation system.
The power stage of the flow valve, which has the greatest influence on the dynamic behaviour of the system, was modelled in deep detail [10] at the physical process level, using the Hydraulic Component library of AMESIM in order to obtain access to all the internal variables.
The pilot stage, the cylinders, the pressure source etc. have been modelled at a more concise level, using predesigned blocks from the AMESIM Hydraulic and Mechanical libraries. Ultimately, the filter needed to improve the valve stability has been modelled by a transfer function, because the internal variables are not particularly important for the current simulation. The simplest AMESIM model developed by the authors for the three stages servo valve can be seen in Figure 8 .
Many types of simulation have been performed using this model. First, the authors have simulated a step input signal in order to find the dynamics of each stage of the valve. The evolution of the main parameters of the system for the first simulation run are presented in Figures 9 -14 . The numerical simulation show a good dynamic behaviour of the servo valve for different kind of inputs. The most important quality of this kind of electro-hydraulic converter is the specific behaviour in the null region, and outside this region.
The small slope of the flow curve for small frequency deviations always occurring during the turbine start is very useful for a very quick start of the hydropower unit.
The big slopes allow a quick shutdown ordered by the speed governor or by the overall power station control unit.
Experimental Validation
The experimental validation of the new design was performed in the fluid power laboratory of the University POLITEHNICA of Bucharest Different types of analogue and digital servo valves were tested in the frame of a servomechanism with strong hydraulic load in order to prepare this subsystem for building a fair model for the whole servo valve assembly.
The results obtained in the previous chapter by numerical simulation have been compared with the experimental data collected by the authors while working on a similar speed governor for the hydropower units of Râmnicu-Vâlcea hydropower plant [1] .
Taking into account the high speed response of the REXROTH servo valves [11] , used as a preliminary stage in the new three stages design, the dynamic behaviour of the two new governor type is nearly the same.
The only difference comes from the very low pressure supply used for controlling the hydraulic turbine speed with the new three stages servo valve. The speed governors dedicated to entirely new Kaplan turbines are sized for 60 bar, in order to reduce the size of the hydraulic cylinders, and to improve the control system performance. The authors studied also the level of the safety function of the pilot stage of the new servo valve using a new test bench designed for this purpose (Figure 22 ). Redundancy problems were solved in order to find the best structure of the controllers, and the architecture of the supervisor controller.
The frequency response of the new type of servo valve was found directly from the AMESIM model, using a special facility of the language (Figure 23 ). The phase diagram ( Figure 24) shows a poor dynamics of the servo valve, due to the very low supply pressure, and the very small slope of the steady state characteristics around the null region. At the same time, the overall behaviour is well suited for the speed control of large hydropower units during start-up. 
Conclusions
All the design, test, and identification activities of the new servo valve project pointed out that AMESIM provided a strong solver, and numerical core for transient simulation. As modelling a complex multi-physics system is not the main objective of engineers, it is important to have tools and interfaces, which accelerate and optimize the design. From this point of view, AMESIM is a complete software perfectly adapted for model creation and deployment. The wide field of application, including electric powertrain is continuously extended by the users.
